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Au Revoir.
Invalid to Canada,
B179 made out;
That's the label now I bear,
Some day lIll arrive no doubt

At Home, Sweet Home.
O. C. J. W.

LAL hundred of our boys at the Granville and its annexes,
ithain House, Townley Castle, and the Yarrow. are
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Eight Months ln a German PrisonCa p

Serîgi Walrh and Sergi. Carr of the C~hatamw House pirsomu1, w*o
weniIo b P)ame w<iAh te C.A 41C. allached Io> the >».tt Consfingnhv
expeirnce Io~ tksr c<nui? zwkùA fewv Canadians have jwrvie4 mueck i
eiurned Iot li4l Sergi. Wqalçh ai our requust has given us the ll

accuni of Ihe capture of Carr and hîrse1/. and of Iheïr experùnces in
the handi of the Huns.

About 2 A.m. Apil 25tb, i9x.5, two motor amnbulances left ou~r
hospital at Vlamnertyughe, three miles west of Ypres, wlth ordrste
proceed te 3rd Canadian brigade hea4quarters and bring bac as

mmy wouded as possibe.It was t be our last trip befoe day-
ligt, ftr wic th rod oul b heviy shelld by the ene»my.

Straight abead, against the. blaclçness of the. nu t, huge flames of
ire were licking up everything linmabl thn the. ruinof e
buildings near the. great catiiedral in Ypres. W. passed throughi
wbat Iiad been the~ north part of the. city, dead herses anid &.4d-ogs disal>led wagonsan other debri lywng verywzere. We ase

on~ te Wieltje, where a frw hewrs previoli8 w* had- eaute u
advaniced dressing station, atter speding thirty heurs undershl
fit.; the. village was new a heap of buriii ruins Atbigd
headquarters we we or e*red teo proceed te a battaUi aid pota
mile beyond, where a number of wounded wfte waitigt be
brought eut. A~ trec fallen. across the. roa and bokn h

pas ageh been reported; two intantrytii.i, wbain 1 dd o

obstruction. Abou ile onIqbelw St. jle u assopda

Suddenl ever on u et star shlswr otuadam en

~were instanty &tilld, the tw infanrmenwr mral wud
Car and Nelson, also oneto oe ntedtl.Die
Pickles and t.yself were not Ifit, and atteIUpted te turn onearn

but the ril'fr beom s ht it 4ol aesmlybe ucd
to remain standIing. W. laid in the. ditchexecii thefre
slacken, but within five minues from te tu e Our cas a
stppped a patro& at fegtGrnn an p hoiga

aa.fromthe Fuun whotrid tobaoet him.

wItbIn hao avned n akn the dresigjtaio



Is gave us cigrettes and brown ,b7ead and treated us with
isideration, when they found we were non-combatants.
f ter reacbing the farni-house day broke and the rattie of
machine-.guns, interiningled with heavy rifle fire, told us

Lay of battie had begun. In a shor t tiàme we were ini
'being killed by the sheils froin our own guns, and our
ept ducking to the ground every fewv seconds. Somew,%hat
;tonishnient of our captors we prisoners did not duck ; we
-ng too recless to rare very much.
)t the prisoners were badly wounded and had to be helped
Vtcr about three hours march the party was hialted and
ls given bread and soup ; the prisoners received jeers and
ed a few pet naines. Then another two hours march,

stopped at a large church where nearly '00 British
were waitiug. Apparently the souvenir craze extends to
'; while in the cburch several officers camne througb and
Canadian badges.
L hait of two or three hours ail who could walk where
awav with a guard of Uhlans. Along the way Gerinan
ýtruck somne of the prisoners and spat in the faces of others.
ins laughed anid wben wounded mien could not keep, up
others, rode their horses on the heels of the prisoners.
Ïved at the Belgian town of P'oulers about 6.00 in the

A large square in front of the Town Hall was surrounded
an troops with a brass ban&d to furnish music. All
captured d'uring the previous two or three days heavy

around , Ypres (possibly 1000) were congregated in the
Belaian womne and cbildren tried to give us bread and
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"Watchful -Waiting."

For the i.rst break at the head of the dinner queue.
Forthe withdrawval ot the post-office shutter.
For the ivitationi to jon the gym sergeant's 'Icard party"
For the. appearazice of a wod of thrçe letters, hegiuiing with P

ina the mnargin of G .SH Orders.
~For the "relaxation " of the gate policeman abouit 1.30 P.M.

For a peisonal iniationto enter, froua Mr. Pond.
~For the fate of tliat applcation for - leave.-4Qr the. purpç2se of

F'or the Exaninier's opng questio3n.
For the j ane " wh pr sd to bethere then.

Force,"~ or the CaaaExpeditioxmry Force."

Police Rak* on Chthamu House Press.A
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(jet In On This.
CAS14 PRuZ COMPIETITION.

riadlaii Hospital News lias decided to condu<ct each week
ition, for which tw> cash Prizes Of 5s. and 2à. 6d., will be
offered.
-onipetitions will b. se conducted as te give a chanci- to
d of talent,-prizes for verse, parodies, cartoons, short
iecdotes, puzzles, etc.
ieve that Granville Canadians wilI welcome this oppor-
supplemnent their pay-imtion, and to turn their ideas to
lirotigh the mediumn of the hospital iiewspaper.

Thir Weeks Compeli.Ywn.
prize of a crown, and a second prize of half-a-crown is
rthe two bes 9rsinal Wr Auxai<; submitted.

<7.adili.ms:
conipetition is open wholly and only to thie patients and
o! the. G.C.SH. aud its annexes.

h com~petitor may subuiit as many attempts as h leass
ries te be deposited iu the C.ILN. contribution bx in

Hall, or left at the bespitat post-othce, for the. News
3ýt later than Fiiday, Deceniber 8tli; and te bear the
piniental number, and ward address of the. sender.
ries will be judged by the Associate Editors, and resuits
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- War Stocks and Bbares..
The Markcets Editor of the Brazier m~akes the. folIowingreot

of conditions~ at the front in the latest issue of that journal:

On the. Somme Exchange there bas been great activity since th
itof JuIy. High I.*Ils hve been reachied Iin oeaiycaean

nmferous advances have benmade. Messrs. Atkcis Camick&
Aflzac traded off large quanitties of steel ini exchange for IlFite

Tbough the latter were not in first dias coniion~ hy any means<
wbat they lacked in qult th.y more thati counterbalafloed by

reasor.s of beig traded off iarge quantities. Trade contiue
brisli furtiier advances being expected dadly,

LivF STOCK.
The Live Stock mnarket co>ntinues active i site of the. cold

weatber. Own.rs report lreicas nda continaiul iove-
metall rond Slaugtirs are worLing vrie hyrpr

IlSmall Reda»" are liard to findbut -Large Greys "niay 4 pice
<up anywhere.

Money was scarce towrdsth end of the month, Shot la

Banikers have beex in adacsgnral ic hearto h
mounth bt a eeraI thns is expected towards the ith.Th
Crown anmd Anchor Bank report numerous deposts and ewih
drawals.

Canadia' vs. The ay

Niter di the inw dapen r awidcl henhuas
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Granville Breezes.
e Germaiis dlaim to have fired several sheils during their Iatest
nel raid on the "fortified" town of Ramnsgate. WAe haven't
mucli of the "fortifications", but some of us will admit that

;gate> has a 'stronghold,"-on our affection.
tract from Routine Orders NO 33
eave of absence granted to Honorary Captain and Chaplain
Oke is extended to November 315t.'
ess that's slipping one êver on the calendar.
C. S. H. Orders NO 335 .lias a section relating to FINANCES--
-F-Rs, whdle Chatham Anx Orders of the sanie date bas a
,raph devoted to Fî»NCES--OFFICERS.
s quite true. the. two thiugs are pret±y much identical.
ýre's a story about somne hard-boiled eggs that were placed on
reafast table at the. Officers Mess one morning. A waiter cut
ýp off an egg for one of the Oflicers, and a few minutes later

if h. would open another. '"No," said the. fastidious
r., "but you uiight open the. windo&".
read that the Canadian Governmeiit spends ten millions

s a year on jani supplies for the C. E.F. Anid yet the
han soldier is so littie satisfied that the first thing lie does on
is to go for the "tarts".
wonder wbat "business» is taking Capt. Armour away this
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Estertaiflmefts

An unusually lag Siuday evening gathering gave a. most

appreciative hearin otegipn address of Mrt, Budge, wbo for

over tbirty years dietdteYM,C.A. work in MomtreaI, and is

now assisting the EnglsNtioal Council.
To the disappointfmlçit ofCapt. $nimoIr and everybody else, the

show to be giveti on Modyby the R.E.'s from Sandwich hadto

be postponied owing to th& sudden departure ol a draft. Ar'range-

nients are beingmadeWfor a date nekt week.
Palace Revuietun to the Granville boards on Wededy

afternoon, but a chorus i treet costumne soiuehow seerns to Jose its>

Thbe"Little Britists» f sorn Margate, who entertainedth
houe o Wenesay venngare a party of most talentedan

engaging jlunios-n9Pe ofthein being over sixteen-an4 their

Visits are alwaysardo a mio5t ftippreciatlve reception rr

Whike Mr. Bo-ylandis Part provide, their uisual ppuar Tbur

The . ,M.C.A. is mng sirnilar arrangements for livnn h

CMapaIn AnnoulWcmflt.






